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SHOUT LOCALS.

Brief Items of Interest Throughout
the Town and County.

See the new ad. of the Carlisle Fit
Cnhnnl in thic isiip
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Mr. J. C. Folk, Jr., announces his
withdrawal from the race for Sheriff
in this issue.

Use Insect-I-Ci(le for bed bugs,
fleas, moths, roaches, and chicken
lice. Sold at Peoples Drug Co.
.The Misses Hiers, of Atlanta, after

having spent some days with relatives
in Colleton county, are now visiting
their cousin, Miss Arrie Hiers, of our

% - city1
.
We regret not being able to attendthe' county campaign meeting

/ at Denmark? to-day, but it was impossible.
Dr. Geo. F. Hair asks us to notify

the public that he will be out of his
office from the 18th to the 26th of
this month. He will visit his farm
on Young's Island.

See Klauber's half page ad. He
will have a great sale, commencing
WA/inAa/iov Tniv ?2nrf. and eontinu-
IT VUUVWUM.^ , v .

ingunttil August 1st. Note .the
prices quoted in his ad.
The regular monthly meeting of

the Woman s Home Mission Society
will be held next Tuesday afternoon,

S in the ladies parlor of the Methodist
<." church, at 5:30 o'clock.
f' The first county campaign is to be

held at Denmark to-day (Wednesday.)No doubt a good crowd of the
voters will be present. The entries
of candidates closed Tuesday.

\ ' The editor of this paper has been
'£;:. ; sick since last Thursday morning.
i j . While he has been up most of the

time, hp was in no condition to get
up editorials or news matter.

If a newspaper had to depend on

the merchants of Bamberg for a liv&U*ing, it would have a pretty hard time.
i . The town never will do the business
f, it ought to until our merchants learn

y to advertise.
The motor for our big newspaper

press has ariyed at last, and we will
move the press 19 our new building
the latter part of this week. Unless

t/: something prevents this will be the

jgirj'' last issue printed in the old building.
Mayor Hair wishes through The

Bamberg tieraia 10 nouiy mose wuu

;vV have been- shooting pistols on the
streets of the town that,his next fine

<\ for the offense will be $25.00, and
| \ in case the offense is repeated the
H): fine will be $50.
\ / Mr. J. Belton Watson, of Anderson,

was in the city last Thursday and
made an address to a small crowd in

f \ the court house in the interest of the
, Farmers' Union. He merely explainBedthe purpose of the organization,
and did not attempt to organize a

v n union in this county.
Use Insect-I-Cide for bed bugs,

- fleas, moths, roaches, and chicken
klice. Sold at Peoples Drug Co.
fcSk On Monday afternoon about three
h-' o'clock the whole town was alarmed

and set in motion by the cry of fire.
The fire was .caused by a defect in

£ the flue in the kitchen of Mr. J. O.
K Patterson, Jr. No serious damage
iPil was ^one, fiQwever, as all was over

when the crowd and the fire engine
l|j£ arrived on the scene..Barnwell Sen|p/tinel.

V-. A summer school for the colored
teachers of Bamberg county will be
held in this city, commencing next

r Monday morning, the 20th, and con-v/tinning until the 31st of the month.
? G. tP". Moore will be in charge of the
11 school, and the sessions will be in the

[colored graded school building. He[
urges the colored teachers of the

f?' i; . county to attend. ;
k . Use lnsect-I-Cide for bed bugs,

.
fleas, moths, roaches, and chicken

;.k lice. Sold at Peoples Drug Co.
C-'k Rev. R. A. Yongue reguests us to
vv: * atjit#* that the third Quarterly confer-

ence will be had at Mizpah church
fc'.n on Saturday, July 18th. Preaching

also on Sunday at 11 a. m. and 3 p.
f: m. Dinner on the ground. The proV:' tracted meeting will begin on Suny-\day. Revs. C. B. Smith and G. W.
H'; Davis will do the preaching. Mr.

Yongue writes that he is returning
'

from Glenn Springs much improved
in health.

.

. f G^ne to Chicago.
J. F. Carter, Esq., left last Saturdaymorning for Chicago, where he

goes to take a special law course in
the University of Chicago. He will
be away about seven weeks. Mr.

'v Carter's brother will be in charge, of
his office while he is away, and will
be in close communication with him

& and all business will be promptly at'tended to. Mr. Carter went by way
of New York.

" Annual Reunion.
>

The annual reunion of Co. G, 1st
S. C. V., will take place again on the
30th of July, 1908, at Bethesda
church. Everybody is cordially invitedto attend with well filled baskets,especially all old Confederate
veterans are expected to attend. Distinguishedspeakers have been invitedto speak on the occasion. The
same committees that served last
year are expected to serve this year
again. Let us have a full attendance.

J. B. HUNTER,
J. C. COPELAND,
W. T. BEARD,

Executive Committee.

New Advertisements.
"Quick".Wanted.
D. R. Matheny.For Sale.
Victor Oil Co..Salesmen Wanted.
Laurens Steam Laundry.Wanted.
Chas. D. Felder, Agent.Do It

Now.
W. A. Klauber.Save This and

. ...
Wait.

J. C. Folk, Jr..Withdrawal Card.
Thomas & Barton Co..Look at

Them.
County Dispensary Board.List

of Purchases.
County Dispensary Board.QuarterlyStatement.
W. S. Hogan, Head Master.CarlisleFitting School.

TWO NEGROES KILLED. j
Slayers Were Negroes, and There :

Was a Woman in Each Case.

Last Saturday night Albert Curry j
shot and killed Henry Orr, both ne- !
groes. The killing occurred over a I
woman and took place on the out- j
skirts of town not very far from '

where Andrew Bennett lives. There I
was very little of a quarrel between j
them. !

All the trouble arose it seems over I
a woman named Queenie Barnes, al- {
though both men had wives. Orr it
appears had gotten the woman and j
started out of town towards his j
home, he and Curry both living on

- . a j
the plantation or vjapi. w. a. xiuej <

at Cedar Springs. Curry followed j
and caught up with them at the point ?
where the shooting occurred. Few j
words passed between the men, but
Orr told Curry not to shoot him as

he" was not armed. It seems that j
Curry fired without cause, the bullet j
taking effect in Orr's body, causing I
his death next day. Curry has been j
arrested and is in jail. ,j
Some time Saturday night a negro j

named Abram Williams was killed J
on the plantation of Jones A Will- i
iams a few miles above town, his ]
slayer being a negro named Cape J
Kearse. Williams it seems had not j
been living with his wife for some J
time, but had been staying at Wood- J
ford. He came home Saturday night j
and found Kearse there, lying on a j
pallet asleep. Williams woke Kearse J
up and asked what he was doing ]
there, as he didn't allow negroes to j
be staying at his house, when Kearse |
raised up from the bed with a pistol =

in his hand and fired one shot, the
bullet striking Williams in the heart
and killing him instantly. Kearse
was also arrested and is now in jail.
From the accountsjwe have been abfe
to get of these affairs it iooks nae

there will be a couple of hangings
in this county after the fall term of
court. 1

News from the Mill Chapel.
For some time the children of our

Sunday-school have been looking forwardto the 4th of July and Saturday
all their anticipations were realized,
for we had a beautiful day, perfect
order, and everybody from the presidentand superintendent down to the =

smallest children seemed to thoroughlyenjoy themselves. At 8 4
o'clock we assembled at the church j
from which the carriages and buggiescarried us out to "Old Edisto.'* 4

As for good things to eat, listen, 4
there was plenty of everything. In
addition to the good things, there *
was plenty of fried fish, red horse 4
bread etc. Mr. Fred Vougts, oijr
cook, had experience in the army aifd *

still has the art of getting up a good 4
meal. About 225 gathered around
the table and feasted on the good '

things there, after which the children 4
played their simple games while the
old people looked on. There was '

swimming, boat racing, and high div- 4
ing from the river bridge ten feet
above tfce water, and various other =

amusements. Much of the credit for
the good order and pleasure of the

. Anei nil* TlQotnr T?PV fi
UUUXOIUU aic u UV/ vut I ,. M..

W. Danner, and our Sunday-school
superintendent. Never before have
we experienced a more pleasant day'
and enjoyed more brotherly love and
friendship.
The Orangeburg mill ball team

crossed bats with the Bamberg boys,
the score being 15 to 8 in favor of
Bamberg.

This morning our pastor went into
the mill yard looking for ttfe superintendentand found a man who said
he was in trouble. He was in love
with a girl whom he wished to marry,and asked him if he had the
"tar" with him to stick them together.He was told to get the girl
and they came to the office and there
in the presence of the president and
bookkeeper Mr. John Wilson and
Miss Kate Wilkinson were in about
two minutes made one. She changed
the first part of her name but is still

a "son."MARRIED IN*HANDCUFFS. 4
/ «___

Groom Bids Bride Goodbye and Goes

to Prison for Ten Years.

Paris, June 9..An extraordinary
scene of a wedding where the bridegroomwas married in handcuffs has
been witnessed at St. Martin, lie de
Re.

Theophile Fray, aged thirty-four,
had recently been caught in a daring
burglary and sentenced to ten years'
hard labor. His financee, Alexand*ri- J . * « rw/\JTtro a
rine saueimau, agcu uiuc«,ocu, noo

heartbroken at the news and declaredthat nothing ,would induce her to
give up her sweetheart.

She accordingly petitioned the authoritiesto allow the marriage to
take place at once. Her request was

granted and the prisoner was conductedby four detectives to the mairie,where his bride and her friends
were awaiting him. j

After the ceremony he bade her
farewell for ten years, and was taken
back to his cell, while the bride returnedto her parents' home.

Suit Against Telegraph Co.

Des Moines, la., July 13..The
Western Union Telegraph company
of New York, is made defendant in a
suit for $900,000 brought against it
by state of Iowa for alleged violation
of the state laws in regard to foreign
corporations. The petitions filed by
Attorney General Byers consists of
two counts. 1

The first count is for $100,000 for
alleged failure to pay the customary
fee on the capital stock of the corporation,and the second for $798,500represents the penalty fixed by
law for each day the company has
been doing business in the state in
purported violation of law.

HOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. I

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable In all business transactions,and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by his firm.

Walmng, Kinnan, & Marvin.
wnoieBaiemugKuw, iuiouu,v.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Istaken Internally, act- I
lng directly upon the blood and mucous sur-

"

faces of the system. Testimonials sent free
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists, j
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation, t
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(FROM THE LEXINGTON DISPATCH) S|
"In this issue we print an advertisement for Mr. G. *§*
A. Lucas, who is well and favorably known to the g i
people of Lexington county. Mr. Lucas has gone in- r g
to business for himself, and the pianos he is offering * «

are the best in the world. He can sell you a high- |jg
grade instrument at the price usually paid for medium gfo
grade pianos. When you want a musical intrume it sg:
see him before buying else where. Mr. Lucas is also £ g
one of the finest piano tuners in the country, and if XX
your instrument needs attention drop him a card at *£?
Augusta, Ga." '

THEY ARE !|
THE BRIGGS AND BOARDMAN & GRAY I g

A difficult matter to find their equals anywhere at §p
any price. Sold to you with no expense attached ex- X §
cept the freight, and a small profit for my trouble. §*
If these facts appeal to you and you are interested g g
please' write and 1 will tell you more about them x x

PIAINO TUN1ISO CAREFULLY DONE 1

O. A. LUCAS I

0 .0
'

H A R DW A R E^;fc
I have the Gladiator Stalk Cutter, Avery's "Reversible"
Disc Harrow, Chattanooga Chilled (double and single)
Plows, The Oaks Cotton and Corn Planter, Caldwell ImprovedCotton Seed Dropper, Blount's True Blue Cast Steel
Plow, Avery Dow Law Cotton Planter, Hoosier Corn Drill,
Cole Guano Distributor, K. P. Guano Distributor, Lulu
Seed Planter, The Little Joe Harrow, The Georgia and
Farquhar Plow Stocks, the best Heaters and Stoves, Fish
and Poultry Wire, Devoe and Hammar Paints, Harness
Oil, Crockeryware and Shelf Goods, Pumps ana Piping.
My prices are right. Come in and take a look. <

J. A. HUNTER, VZSgmiS.
<a ====^====©

The Carlisle Fitting School t
V Bambergi - South Carolina, v*

2 v A first-class school for boysand girls. Strong faculty of ex- i|
V perlenced teachers. Unusual advantages In Music and
M. Elocution. Excellent health.not a Bingle case of serious Ap
V sickness past two years. Gymnasium, Athletics, Shower r

A^th, Military Discipline, Uniform Dress.5 fl2&.po per year. %Ap
A Bp

I W. S. HOC3AIN, Head Master

ilDo It Now I!
it Get Laundry Service that will benefit you i

$ and save you the trouble of asking why ' }
« ; your laundry wasn't returned Saturday.

\\ LLOYD'S PALACE LAUNDRY, Charleston, S. C. jj
< Will also give,you as good work as you can A

;£ get anywhere in the South. It takes that 2 !
good stiff finish that Lloyd puts on your gar- t J

; ments to stand the summer heat. Give it to ; 1

; -my collectors or phone No. 22 to send for it 2 Z
and we will guarantee it will be returned to ?! J

it you Saturday. $
» CHAS. D. FELDER, Agent |

Bamberg, South Carolina 3.

Ba?a.»a'aiincngMT!gigjicasg>ing]iniKtr»aig?g}a}g}g?S

WHENlpoS
your appetite fails and 2 ^or y°ur groceries t
you don t feel like eat- ]5 to be fresh and sweet? r

ing anything that you w If you do you should 9*
can think of, come £ buy them from E. B. t
to our store and we ^ Price. He buys all j
will show you some- w goods in small quanti- at

i thing that will cause J, v ties and they are there- 'T
you to be 5 ^ore a*ways fresh. He f

believes in * w

HUNGRY J QUICK SALES AND H
T SMALL PROFITS J

once more, and make j7
you glad you're living. 4v

We lave all kinds of and his prices are as ii
good things to eat, and j reasonable as can be £
at prices to match the * found anywhere. All r
hard times ^oods delivered in city 9

i ^1 iuuiu) xltx ui uwukc.

C, I 5 Give me a trial order fr
fV/IIjw on your next bill fli

|4 E. BART PRICE [
out to buv your gro- «f 'Phone 51 Bamberg, S. C. f®
cenes. We want you (Aj

TOSEEI Jniversity of South Carolina.

R Wide range of choice in scientific,
I literary, graduate, and professional

the many nice things courses, leading to degrees of Bachoffer

yom Mgoocte 9 elor of Arte' Bachelor of Science' '

delivered in city limits I Licentiate of Instruction, Bachelor

free of charge I of Laws, Master of Arts, Civil En/I gineer, and Electrical - Engineer.
I Well equipped laboratories, library

D _____ . p I of over 40,000 volumes.

A k IN A If II CC ill 1 Expenses moderate.many students
«We make their own expenses.

Bamberg, $outfa Carolina I Next session (104th) begins September23rd, 1908.
For announcement write to the

Tka DornKflw TTamIH. President. Columbia, S. C.
}UUIvllUC 1U1 iUC to I..

1

'

i-vj
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I South Carolina Co=Educational Institute \\ \i
|| 19th Session Will Begin Thursday, Sept. 24th, 1908 11
| g Handsome Brick Building, containing52 Bed Rooms, Class Rooms, 2 K .

II Music Rooms, Art Studio, Parlors, Offices, Large Auditorium, ! is
Society Halls, Gymnasium, Dining Room, Kitchen, etc., under the f I

|| same roof. Hot and Cold Water on every floor. The entire build- j S
ing is heated by steam. Thousands of dollars have been spent in S £

jjjj putting in up-to-date furniture and equipments. vKg
Large Faculty, representing the best Colleges and Universities. 1 K

% The Resident and ten teachers live in the building with the students.
I Thorough Course of Study, leading to the Degrees of B. E., B. D %.

S., and A. B. «

Strong departments of Music, Art and Expression. K
Practical Business Courses.Stenography, Typewriting, and figBookkeeping. II
Strict Military Regulations observed in all departments. J
Our Graduates are always in demand; S3
The general verdict is that our Students show marked develop- jj ft

ment of character as well as intellect. II' W2
In competitive examinations for West Point, Annapolis and other | |

scholarships, our students have always been eminently successful. I ft *.

Patrons and former students of the S. C. C. I. can be found in a 5
every Southern State. I 3

Believing that personal attention to the individual pupil is the I !>
greatest factor in the training of the young, we take onlya limited 1 j Jw
number of boarding students, thereby making it possible for each 1 I
Student to receive the personal attention of the faculty. e J
Expenses very reasonable. r . h

For application blanks, catalog or any information, address $ j :f._

PRES F.N.K.BAILEY I 1
EDGEFIELD SOUTH CAROLINA S

2 Orangeburg Collegiate Institute £
2 A high grade boarding school for boys and girls. Healthful situation. <|L1 Comfortable buildings. Thirteen teachers. Broad course of study, -t

A safe home school for your boys and girls. Rates reasonable. /^ : ftjgy
2 Beautiful Catalog Free. Session Opens Sept. 18th, i907 A|

LOOK t THEM)X This it the only way to appreciate the '.v,
'

X Remarkable Character of the piaoot in the .

I ANNUAL SUMMER SALE I
© Of Used Pianos at Thomas & Barton Co. 2

A Familiarity with piano sates, held else- wllMS
A where, will give no clue to the exception- O
a ally fine condition and high quality of the X

a . pianos that come to us SOLELY BE- X
X CAUSE THEIROWNERS PREFERTHE

' Z
gjPIANOLA PIANO. Until you actually >X ' S $
gj see and hear thesepianos, you will not re- >

® alize the unusual character of the op- K'l

© PIANOS IN THIS SALE ARE AS LOW AS fm

1 g90j0g g
*Moderate Monthly Payments. Call and See :

© Us, or Write for Particulars. :::::::::

S ©

I THOMAS & BARTON CO. i
M

X 708-710-712 Broadway, Augusta, Qa. X '

OS Also Sumter, S. C. . 4^
v7

BOB

m L.mM^.^K'C:
C0 -
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YOUR BEST EKIEI^U T

In time of need is a fat bank account It will stand by
Aou when all others fail. The way to acquire this fit ac- 5 ' ^
count is to begin depositing and keep at it Promptness, I
courtesy and careful attention to the wants of its customersare some of the features of the Business Policy of Mid
this bank. '

~-:"j^
A Bank Book In Your Name

Issued by this Banking House, entitles you to every con- - / ss
venience of modern banking. >%.
When opening a bank account, you want a safe bank, con- - 1

veniently located.one whose constant endeavor is to serve
youbest. On these lines, we invite youraccount V7?;

PEOPLES BANK, / Bamberg, S. C. £vjg|
....

IWE HAVE IT!|
I An up-to-date drug store with a choice assort- ; l;Iment, of Drugs, Patent Medicines, Paints, Oils, I
1 Stationery, Cut Glass. Combs, Brushes, Rubber
IGoods, Cigars, Etc. We can serve you promptly -

r .-.\
I and atright prices. Give us a share of your trade. 1

Ifioover's Drug Storel||ilI TELEPHONE 44 AMEEBG, « C. J


